Pregnancy and successful labor in the course of chronic lymphocytic leukemia.
Pregnancy and leukemia are difficult to manage. Protecting the mother from hemorrhage and infection and the fetus from developmental failure are the main aims. Chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) has been seen very rarely with pregnancy. In this article, the successful labor of a 43-year-old woman with CLL is reported. She was not a candidate for chemotherapy at that time. She was without symptoms when she got pregnant. In the 30th gestational week she was found to have urinary tract infection and preterm labor and she was stabilized. Gestational diabetes and preeclampsia were also determined after that period and managed. The patient was delivered by cesarean section in the 39th gestational week. Cord blood was collected and preserved. No postpartum complication was seen in either the patient or the infant. This is one of the rare cases presenting CLL with pregnancy in the literature.